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Minutes of the meeting of Silverton Parish Council 

held Monday 3rd December 2018 

Present:  A Melville, D Lacey, L Trebble, F Derbyshire, V Maylan, K Fualhaber & District 

Cllr B Deed 

The Vice-Chair, Cllr A Melville chaired the meeting who read the following statement: 

“As Councillors are probably aware Councillor Mrs Jenny Roach passed away last 

Thursday after a short illness.  I know that you will join me in sending our deepest 

sympathies to Councillor Stephen Roach and Jenny’s two sisters Liz and Sue at this 

very difficult time.  As a mark of respect I would like to propose that we stand and have 

a minute’s silence in remembrance of our colleague” 

The Council spent a minute in quiet contemplation. 

Minute 112982 Apologies 

Apologies were received from Cllrs S Roach & P Allwright 

Minute 112983 Meeting open to members of the public – 15 minutes 

No issued raised 

Minute 112984 Minutes of the meeting held on 5th November 2018 

Cllr Trebble proposed the Minutes be accepted as a true record.  Cllr Faulhaber 

seconded the proposal.  A vote was taken with 3 in favour and 3 abstentions 

Minute 112985 Finances 

Chq no Payee Amount Income Amount 

002387 S Woodland Clerk’s wages (£552.88) + expenses 

(£114.59) = £667.47 

  

002388 D Marsden Contractor’s monthly invoice - £250.00   

002389 SLCC Annual subscription (£122.00)   

  

The Contractor had provided two quotations relating to his annual public liability 
insurance which the Parish Council pays.  The first being £223.00 from JM Glendinning 
and the second for £280.00 from Accelerate.    Cllr Derbyshire proposed the Parish 
Council accepts the lower quotation of £223.00.  Cllr Faulhaber seconded the proposal 
– a vote was taken which was unanimous. 

Minute 1132986 Matters brought forward by the Vice-Chair 

The Vice-Chair thanked the Clerk for attending the meeting despite having been involved 
in a Road Traffic Accident the previous Thursday when a tree had landed on her car 
whilst she was driving to work in the high winds. 
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In the light of Cllr J Roach’s death being very raw to the Councillors, the Vice-Chair 
proposed that the Parish Council postpone all other Agenda items to a future meeting.  
Cllr Trebble seconded the proposal.  A vote was taken which was unanimous. 

 

ahttps://parish.middevon.gov.uk/silverton 


